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ed outer end flattened at the outer extreinity of said bore, and povided with diametrically OPP04jte pairs of notches D, and E,'and)
theving a .pai n e diai G Pasiing through base and button, andan a eparefdiad etrîcauîîy opposite ribs g, g. at its outer end,tod ahe fenred ed IfI, Pro$ecting over gaid ribs and fitting closely
tberein, and to streng then button, and adapted to cover the notohes
purpose specified. ters.ait substantially as and for the

No. 3 4,800. Lightning Arrester.
(Paratonnerre.)

Geoi. BaSn YrFre mont, Neh., and William F. Bayne, Maoomb.Il- USItAugust, 1890; 5 years.
rClOim...lst. I a lightning arrester, the combination of a centralarrester plate having toothed edges, a ground wire connected to the

SIne, the adjacent arrester plates having toothed inner edges, twovertical Peries of binding Ponts connected by fusible wires with theOuter arrester Plates. conductors; onnecting one binding post of each
sei uwthtelne wires, and iiechanismn,whereby in the event of thefusion of the wire connecting said binding post with the adjacent

!errester Plate, the said binding post shall be automatically placedin electrieal connection with the next adjacent binding post of the
ste sern s susa ally as set forth. 2nd. In a lightning arrester,

f sbïnatOn of a n arrester plate, a' series of binding posts,e rsConnecring the said binding post.swith the said arrest-oPlte, wxt th u i
1
flani teln ie, and spring arms attached to each of the re-

agajn.ntgtbînding posts, and having insulating sleeves bearing
With a e fusible wires connecting the binding psts next above

1ut of rrester plate, thereby holding each of sairdresilient arms
as' aOd Contact with the binding post next adjoining, substantiallyaajfor the Purpose set forth. 3rd. In a lighstning arrester, the
coabnaio oaseries of binding Ponts. fusible wires connnecting

Sadbïnding Posts with an arrester plate, an electrical conductor
cectîng9 One of said binding posts with the hune wire, springs coil-

eduon each of the reînainiug biuding posts, armas extending out-wardly.from said springs and having cranks at their outer ends, audlusulating sleeves mounted upon the said cranks, substantially asand for the Purpose set forth.

NO. 34,801. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)
John Bl1akeîey and Thomas J. Bouuds, Newton, Miss., U. S., Ist

uus , 90 5 years.
0 1

Sm.lt The combination, with the plow beain and the crossbeau in two parts, eaah formed of a substantially V-shaped piece ofInetal, arranged with parallel portions in the saine vertical plane.
the adjacent ends of the two parts beiug overlapped, of the çhank
PFP9sed through the overlapped ends of the twn parts, and providedWith a nut for holding the samne in place. substantially as shuwnand described. 2nd. The coinhination, with the plow beain and thecrons bearn fnorued* of two like parts overîapped at their adjacent
ePd, nf the plow standards carried by the said two parts anda pro-Vided with remnoyable plow points, the central Plow, the shank, of!Vhich serves to cnnnect the twn parts of the cross beaus, the adjust-Irig nut on the end of the central shank, and the augular braces con-ueeting the said two parts of the cross beain with the plow beaus,Suustantiaîîy as shown and described.

Nýo, 34,802. Disk Harrow.

Andrew G. Ili,,, (Herse àl dsques.)

Giaim . Threscott, Ont., let A ugust. 1890; 5 years.
suc dis 6 havOgbination of a tongue, a cross beam or frame,ore fr-ani* gs in thh motion at a point intemmediate the ends ofor f rae b r-zontai and vertical Planes, said cross-boarn

and si, dil,îIg astal totet ue, and the braces to the tonguegen ooa8 couflected thorowith, to permit of the disk-gangs
substasîîiaîî a dee in advance oh' the other and in parallel planes,crs Y as r scrî bed. 2ud. The combination of a tongue, a
tmmae e,O With disk-gangs, having motion at a point in-Ples andth a ds fn such gangs, in both horizontal and vertical

gangs many be utale to said cross beain or [rame. that the said diskas des re aned to throw the soit either inwardly or outwardlyDlane. andst 9Perated one in advance ni the other and in parallola cross~ am or anally as depcribed. 3rd. Tho comibination of a tongue,diatet ends or rm disk-gaugs haviugr motion at a point interme-ad heensoana bustbe to8ý gangs in both horizontal and vertical planes,Mayred, mdtot1 8aw Irois beam or frame. that the said disk-gangs
cone r0d5  th5 1 ,e BOUl eithîer inwardly or outwardly, as de-

IOWern thoîn elth saltohetongue. and sliding bars or [rame
erîngfor OPerating adds-agndrin o

tilly as describrIru] an wr i ikgngadriigo
disk-gangs havi 0ed 4h ýu8IsY w changing the angle, substan-

gangs ~ n in, .oî h lheî~ Ombin ation ni a tongue, cross-boamfrangiot boriz'on at a1î Point intermediato the ends ni sucblonthe advria planes, and Flidiug bars ormOin onte~ pn atleve tngue. anid having forward and backward
for the purpose ni opera e! P1,1 at or near rear end of sîîid longuescribed. lt.Te obng'' the di 5k-gangs, substantially as de-.,on ohe coi binarcon-ean ds-gnhaving motion in both hor Zontofatnucosbads~gns
PPerated by a lever on th ogeand vertical planes, slidiug bars'Oterh theî~~5. an d lon sd short braces haviuginecangeable connections wîith the di9k -gangs, s ubstantiall adescribed. 6th. The combinatn with the sliding bar, and the shortbraces O the adjusîable loup p)la'tesý, arranged substantially as de-8eribed, heev h
bur 0

s set frh7h h a f disk baraces is varied, as and for the
dSrba, dîskian 7bthe ads baow> the comnbination of a down-11ngr ad dik-gng wth he byont joint swivel, substantially as1,toger her 8th* In a d sk harrow, the lever 11, and the slide bars 10,an Ibei uph aI'odn their rear ends to the lower part nf the lever.onr thetogardly-curved front ends working lu oblique guides
Otie tndesein combination with the disk-gug mounted, substan-tilya ecribed.9t h. An out cap, with agap or extension, in cm

binatiOn with the box on the axie ni the disk-gang for holding the
brace securely to the box, substantially as described. 10th. The
conhination with the tongue, the Cross boatn pivotod thereto, and
the two disk-gangs mounted on the heani, ni the braces pivoted un
the gangz bearings and adjustably secured to the tongue, substantially
as set forth. llth. 'ihe combination ni the longue, the cross-beam

pivoted thereto, and the two disk-gangs mounited on the bean, of
the outer braces pivoled to the gang bcarings and adjustably soeured
to the tongue, the sliding frame and the inner braces adjustably
secured to the freine and to the gangs, substantially as described.
l2th. The combination, with the disk-gangs and their inner breces,
of the lever and the sliding framne moved therehy forward or back-
werd, and sinultaneously raised or lowered respectively, substan-
tialuy as aud for the purpose set forth. l3th. The combination ni
the disk-geugs and their muner braces, of the tongue, the lever pivot-
ed thereto, and the sliding frame suspended at its reer end on the
lever, and Aupported on ils front urpwardly curved end on guides ou
the longue. subqtentially as desceribed. l4th. The combinatin ni
the Longue, the cross beam pivotai ly iuounted thoreon, and theooppo-
site disk-gangs, each connected near ne end by a universel joint to
the cross bar, .snd at ils other end horizontally and vertically edjust-
eble, substentially iis dascribed. lSt.h. The tongue and the disk-
gang beam, pivotally mounted thereon, and havîngat ils ends down-
hangers supportîug une end ni the disk-gang shaits, in combination

with the disk-gengs, the lever and slides, and the braces conneting
the free ends ni the gangs to the ihides, substantially as described.

No. 34,803. Invalid's Garment.
( Vêtement d'invalide.>I

Emma L. Tozer, Cenandaigua, N.Y., U.S., lit August, 1890:- 5 yeari.
Claim.-Ist. A combination garnent, conuprising a body covoriug

and a bifurcated coveriug for the legs, the said germent beiug se-
perable mbt two sections, the linos ni separation running up and
down the front' and beck, connecting with each other under the
crotch, and provided with detenhable fastenings, substantielly as sot
forth. 2nd. A combination garnont, divided into twn sections, the
linos ni separation running up and dowu the baok aud front, and
counecting under the crotch, the rear uine dividing mbt branches d,
e, which fom flaps undor the seat, for the purposo sot forth. 3rd.
An article ni weering apparel, divided along the beck frm neck 10
the hips, and providod behow the latter with branches d, e, of the
lino of separetion, both the main lino and the branches boing de-
tachably fastened, substantielly as sot forth. 4th. An article of
weariug epparelconiorning to the shape ni the upper part ni the
person, aund dividod frous the neck along the back to b elow the seat,
substentially as sot forth. 5th. An undershirt, or equivalent article
for femele woar, iommed with curvos, corresponding to the convoxity
ni the bosorn, in order to dispense with the pioces, which usually are
lot in opposite the breasts, but without straiuing the natorial, for the
purposo sot forth.

No. 34,804. SlîuttIe Guard for Power Loom
(Garde-tra vette pour les métiers meca,î ique8.)

Ludwig Povel, Nordhomn, Prussie, 1st August, 1890 ; 5 yeers.
Cla im.-In power Ioins, providod with a so-celled reej-roeeaiug

mochanisin, i, e, a devico hy which, when the shutîlo is accidentally
arrested in the shed, nwing 10 the pressure exertod by the reed
ageinst the arrested shuttie, the reed is iorcod ont ni the lethe, and
providod inoreover with a catch or tongue W, the arrangement thal
the frog Fepplied before the longue W is securod 10 au arn or lever
J, movabue about a frxed pivot or pin JI, whicb lover J1, whon the
shuttle has come 10 rest, in the shed, and tho tongue W strikes against
the [mog, inoves about the pivot Z', and raisos or lowers by means ni
a rol ler R socured 10 the arn J, ono end of a lever il, îuovablu asbout
a fixed pivot and acting thus in one sonso or the othor on the reed-
releasing inechanisn, so that the rood-pressing rail (VI in Figs. 1, 2,
3, 4,and F, in Fjgs. 5, 6, 7),holding the reed fast to the lathe is re-
moved, and the reed is sel iree whîich, nwing to the pressure exerted
against the shute is readily forced out of the lathe, suhstantially
as herein described and shown in the eccoinpanyiug drawiugs.

No. 34,805. Gate. (Barrière.)

John Gunder, Six Points, Ohio. U.S., lstýAugust, 1890; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. The steîionary supporling-post 8, the lover L pivoled

at 1 In the upper end of said post, and an oporaling cord E connected
10 the rear end of the lover and depending therefroin, in combina-
tion wiîh a gate G1, hinged so as tn swing in a horizontal plane at a
variable heighl, and a iupporting cord O adjuslabuy connected at
one end 10 a bar ni the gate, led thence tbrougli a boié U in the iront
end of the lever, and connected at ils other end to a fixed part of the
gete, iuhstantially as described. 2nd. The supportiug post S, having
the book K, the lever L, pivnted betwoen ils ends ho the uppor end
ni said Post, an operating cord E. connected lu the rear end ni said
lever. sud having rings e adapled to engage sa id II*ook, and theo pivot
poil P. parahlel with and in front ni said supporting post, in combi-
nation with a gale (i, heviug rollers R nt ils biuer endi and engaîging
said pivot poil, and a supporliug cord 0 adjustably connected et one
end to the gale, ils body passin . îhmough a bole U in the muner end
ni the lever, sud ils other end îecured 10 the gate, the wholo con-
îlructed sud adapted 10 operate substantially as and for the purpose
sot forth.

No. 34,806. Rail Joint. (Eclisse de rail.)

Charles B. Lyon, New York, N.Y., U.S., it August, 1890; 5 yoars.
elaim.-The combination, wilh the rails slotîed in the web et the

ends thereof ouly. ni the base-plate and the angle-plates pmoperly
îlotîed 10 albow for expansion sud Contraction, the said base and
angle plates uuited by boîts passiug îhrough the bases ni the rails, the
said angle-plates being elso uniled by the single boit pessiug through
the îlot et the abulling ends ni the rails, iubstanialhy as sot forth.
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